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To The Voters Of
Letcher County:

Since it will be impossible
for me to contact and talk to
each of you personally before
the Primary, I take this
method of asking you to sup-

port me for your next County
Attorney.

I invite you to examine my
record durmg the time I have
been an official, in fact during
my whole life, and see whether
or not it measures up to what
you would expect or desire- - I
promised four years ago that
I would do my best to make
you an efficient, sober courte-
ous, and faithful officer and no
one can truthfully deny this
has been done. Others have
promised what they will do
and told what they have done,
but have their ACTS measured
up to their WORDS? The
answer is with you.

Yout vote and influence will
be highly appreciated.

BURLEY W. HALE
(Pol. adv.)

--VOTE FOR

J. L. HAYS
Democratic Candidate

For
County Attorney

Your Vote Solicited and
Appreciated.

(Pol, adv.)

SIX COUNTY HIGH
SCHOOL STUDENTS
ATTEND UK CLINIC

Six Letcher County hign
school students last week at-

tended a concert and marching
band chnic at Lexington spon-

sored by hi University of
Kentucky Music Department

Members of the U. K. music
faculty ar 1 t vo visiting in-itru-

com i is-.- ' 1 t..e . "c staff.
Amoi .4 "ie - 1 - '1

sfuden.s in -- ttmiwe were
he foLo.viii.' :r i t.h- - r

County Shirley D.aughn,
Betty Kegan. Margaret Law-so- n,

Jimmy Adams, Larry
Hillman, and William Sergent.

For Honesty and Good
Treatment to All,

VOTE FOR

Wm. (Salesman Sam)
Alsip X

REPUBIilCAX CANDIDAS
FOR

Constable
DISTRICT XO. 7

Statement From
Nick Combs

TO THE VOTERS OF
LETCHER COUNTY:

In order to better inform you
as to who I am, my qualifica-
tions, and so forth. I am the
son of the late Henry Combs
(Edd's son) of Ermine, Ky.,
brother to Pearl Combs, also
of Ermine.

This is my first time to ask
for any county office or any of
:ny relatives, as I have had 32
years mining experience in and
around the mines. Twenty-eig- ht

years of this time has
been spent with the Consolida-
tion Coal Co., of McRoberts
and Jenkins.

As I stated some time ago, I
am still out of a job. I have a
family to take care of and
other obligationa to meet- - Now
if the good citizens of Letcher
County will give me considera-
tion in this election, it will be
highly appreciated as I will not
be able to see each and everv

j voter as I would like to, due tn
j setting started so late in this
I campaign.

Also as 1 have stated before,
my record is an open book for
your inspection. Please investi
gate before voting. We can
only judge the future by the
past.

NICK COMBS,
Republican Candidate for

Country Cour Clprk
(Pol. adv.)

CARD OF THANKS
We thank and appreciate

everyone's sympathy and kind-jne- ss

during the illness and
death of our father and grand-
father, Jason L Holbrook-- i

The familv,
'JOHN E. HOLBROOK.

War II Veterans
To Get Dividends
On GI Insurance

Veterans of World War II
may apply after August 29 for
the special $2,800,000,000 divi-
dend to be paid to approxi-
mately 16,000,000 present and
former National Service Life
Insurance policyholders, the
Veterans Administration has
announced- -

Application blanks will be
; available August 29 in all post
i offices and VA offices and
through veterans service or-

ganizations, VA reports.

It was explained that all the
veteran needs to do is to obtain
one of the application forms,
which is a three-fol- d card con-

taining' all instructions neces-
sary to get the dividend, then
fill it out and mail it to VA. If
the veteran does not know the
number of his . insurance

policy,, the application can be
identified by his service num
ber, rank, and the exact name
used during service, with the
armed forces, VA stated.

Only official application
blanks will be accepted and
since these will not be avail-
able until August 29 any appli-
cations received prior to that
date will not be processed, it
was explained.

Veterans were urged not to
write to VA about the status
of dividend checks are schedu

Your Vote And Influence WiUjied for mailing in January of
Be Highly Appreciated. next year.

Big Sandy-Elkhor- n

Companies List
Tonnage, Injuries

For the first six months 01

1949, member companies of
the Big Sandy-Elkho- rn Coai
of 4,372,825 tons of coal and
Mining Institute mined a total
had a total of five fatalities,
according to a recent release
from the Institute.

The companies had a total of
242 injuries, with 22,148 days
lost. The first six months of
ly48 the member companies
mined 874,565 tons of coal.

Eight of the 47 companies in
the Institute mined 302,833
tons of coal without an injury.
A total of 6,798,911 man hours
were used and 18,096 tons

Statement From Robert B. Collins
Democratic Candidate For Sheriff

When I announced as candi-
date for Sheriff of Letcner
County, I stated that I would
later set out my platform.

Since my announcement,
pprtain nprsnnc VianA mnrlf n

'concerted effort to try to smear
my reputation and predict my
actions if elected to serve as
your sheriff.

They have concentrated
their efforts mainly on the fact
that I am the nephew of S. J.
Bates and that he will control
the Sheriff's office in the event
I should be elected.

I admit that S. J. Bates is
my uncle and he may or may
not be violating the law. That
is a matter that addresses it- -
self to the people and those

jin authority at this time.
1 ask the people
Did not Judas betray Christ?

Should the nephew of Judas
have been persecuted because
Judas betrayed Christ?

No one spoke these things
of me when I volunteered my'
all the day following Pearl
Harbor in World War Two,
and spent three years and nine

months of my life in the
disease infested swamps of
China, Burma, and India for
them and returned in ill health

'and fifty-si- x pounds lighter
I than when I left home. I
fought through seven battles

! for my country and since have
j never asked for any pension.
I No ... it didn't matter who
jwas my uncle then; and I am
only asking now to serve yor.
in a similar capacity only &at
I may stay at home with my

WHITESBURG LIONS MEET

The Whitesburg Lions Club
held their regular weekly
meeting Thursday night, July
21. Lion Orval HugheS was
program chairman for the
evening.

For the first half of the pro-
gram, Lion Hughes presented
two numbers by Lion Leroy
(Leroyski) Fields, accom-
panied by Mrs- - Rosa Jones at
the piano.

Lion Hughes gave an
interesting talk on his vacation
up north- - Lion Jack Cox will
be program chairman Thurs-
day evening, July 28.

were mined per injury. Tons
mined per day lost averaged
19". according to the release.

family and friends. If any of
my opponents can beatmy rec-

ord of service to you with an
honorable discharge and have
asked no more for that serv-
ice than I have, I shall gladly
withdraw from the race and,
support them.

For the past two years I
have served as your Repre-
sentative in Frankfort and if a
single act of mine of record
discloses that I have failed in
my duty or voted fop any
measure that was not for the
betterment of widows, or-

phans, blind, and laboring
i classes; I shall withdraw from
the race. "A TREE IS KNOWN
BY ITS FRUIT."

I solemnly pledge to the
people if nominated and elect-
ed your Sheriff, I will with
your help, and the help of God,
endeavor to reasonably en-
force every law on the statute
books; and that no man or set
of men, except the people,
shall control me during my
tenure of ofilte. Should I find
that I am unable to do this, I
shall resign and return the
offiee to the people.

In conclusion I wish to state
if the majority of the people
feel that I am not entitled to
their vote, I have a number of
opponents, all honorable men,
anyone of whom I believe will
serve them with credit. Mav I
thane you for all past favors.
I am,

Yours most respectfullv,
ROBERT B. COLLINS.

(Pol. Adv.)

UK Survey Seeks
Names Of Letcher
County War Dead

i The War Memorial survey,
University oi iventticKy, .Lex-

ington, states tnat its iisl oi tue
war deaa trom .Letcner Couiny
nas not been completely veri--,
lied- - The names are to be listea
Dy counties in tne iViemonai
Coliseum now under construc-
tion on the University oi jw
tucky campus.

Blanks have been prepared
'by the WarMemorial Survey
and may be obtained by writ-
ing War Memorial Survey,
University of Kentucky, Lex-
ington, Kentucky. The survey
states that they have 14s
names for Letcher County, oo
for whom they have not re--
ceived blanks and15 not veri-
fied.

Blanks have not been re--!
ceived from relatives oi the
lollowingmen: Claude Adams,
Eugene A. Adams, Lawrence
L. Amburgey, Paul D. Bailey,
Silas Bailey, Ewing Baker, Lse
C. Bates, Lenville Bates, Ed-

ward H. Berry, George Blan-to- n,

Harold P. Boggs, Estiu
Brashears, Daniel D. .Burns,
Meivin Calton, Mack T. Chii-der- s,

Glenn Collins, William
F. Combs, Bradley Combs,
Arnold Cook, Haywood Cor-net- t,

Wilfred C. Coyer, Bill
"Craft, James E. Dixon, Arlie
Jieids, Dixon tFields, Jesse L.
Fletcher, Murray Fouts, James
M. Frazier, Hargis R. Griffith,
Hershel W. Hall, Jerry Proffitt
Hampton, Winzer Harris"?
Chester F. Holbrook, William
D. Hyatt, Earl Ison, James
Ison, Roland Ison, Walter H.
Jones, Sterling King,- Luther j
Lucas, James V. Martin, Cecil
McCarty, Lester B. Mullins,
Hershel Pennington, Marvin
Pernestti, Fernoy Profitt, Can
Rudd, Orville Settles, Paul E.
Stamper, Ellis E-- Strange,
William K. SturgiU, Harold

Clyde Tolson, Roj
Tubbs, iindesay Vance, Ottls
Whitaker and James . H.
Wright

The following have not been
verified: Jack Benge, Clifford
Bentley, Hansford Cook, Larry
Davidson, Teddy Dingus, John
P. Fleenor, Lewis Fugate, Pre-wi- tt

Hoffman, Raymond Hop--,
Ions, Billy McRoberts, Ruben
Sanders McRoberts, Vincent
Watts, Doyle V- - Morris,
Gilmer Mullins, and Edwar.
Potter.

TAKE IT EASY DURING
HOT WEATHER

New York, N. Y- - Slow
down a bit and take it easy
when you can, for hot weather
health and comfort and for re-
ducing the chances of heat ex-
haustion and sunsrtoke, is the
prescription of Dr. Donald B.
Armstrong, in charge of the
health and welfare activities of
the Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, according to H.
G. Hurst, the Company's local
representative.

Getting heated up inside bv
strenuous exercise or violent
emotion when the temperature
is soaring outside is not good
medicine," he warns.

Here are other tips from Dr.
Armstrong on keeping up to
par on sweltering days:

Keep your head covered in
direct sunlight, particularly
between 10 a. m. and 3 p. m.

Wear light, loose clothing.
Drink plenty of cool water

as much as you want.
Take showers or tub baths

more frequently.
Eat a variety of foods, but

avoid heavy meals.
Get enough sleep and rest.

WANTED TO RENT

A six or seven room house in
or around Whitesburg. Would
pay S50.00 a month. Notify The
Eage 2tc.

O. M. Howard Endorses B. Dave Blair
For Tax Commissioner of Letcher County

LfliHIHHHHHHiiHHHIHIHH
To The People of Letcher County:

It gives me great pleasure to be able to take this method of
advising the people of Letcher County of the outstanding re-co- rd

of B- - Dave Blair, as Letcher Counties Tax Commissioner.
I served as Commissioner of Revenue and Chairman of the

State Tax Commission from 1943 to 1947, for the State of
Kentucky, and during that time Mr. Blair served Letcher
County as Tax Commissioner.

Mr. Blair's office was regarded by the Revenue depart-
ment as one of the best operated offices in the state of Ken-
tucky, the tax and property records kept up-to-da-

te at all
times and always reflected in afair manner property values in
Letcher County.

While Mr. Blair conscientiously attempted to give a fair
assessment of all property located within his County, he at all
times stood ready to protect the people against what he re
garded as Arbitrary, unjust or

I have always found Mr.
oppressive

sincerity, honesty and integrity; a friend of the working man
and a guardian of the rights of the humble and poor; oue who
could not be swayed from the
periuastion or promise oi reward.

I think that the people of Letcher County are very fortun-
ate to have a man of Mr. Blair's ability and knowledge of Tax
matters for their tax Commissioner.

This letter was not solicited from me from Mr. Blair or
anyone else, but knowing Mr. Blair's ability as a Tax Com-
missioner, I felt it my duty to so advise the people of Letcher
County.
(Pol. Adv.) ORVILLE M. HOWARD

Statement From Gilbert Polly
Republican Candidate For Sheriff

Folks, I have tried to

to be a man of

of and by

I on
to you in a sure
you all just

we are I
to of on

those I will stand.

taxations- -

Blair genuine

course Justice right

present my candidacy

where stand vital
clean honorable way. I'm

understand
issues, which facing. have spoken
truths you from the depths my. heart,

truths
I ask my friends to beware of last minute

false statements.
I certainly am grateful for the fine enthus-

iasm and encouragement, which you have
shown me. Keep it up and victory will be
ours, and remember, "You and I will be the
Sheriff."

Your old friend,
, --GILBERT POLLY.

(Pol. Adv.)


